Josephine Plays Her Last Card
"Nothing, your Majesty," said Duchess Laurette;
truthfully too, for Letizia was not given to meddlesome
gossip or crowing over a falling foe.
"The Princess Borghese then?"
The duchess tried to change the conversation, but the
empress persisted.
"Well," admitted Laurette, "she gossips sometimes, but
you cannot take seriously anything Pauline says. She is
as pretty as a picture but so indolent that she is content
to sit on a sofa all day and be admired."
"Perhaps," suggested Josephine, "that is why Napoleon
loves her. He really wants something to pet, for all he
declares so violently that a woman should be like Caesar's
wife, virtuous and a bearer of strong children." She
dabbed at her eyes. "But then who can tell what a man
wants? He demands the adorably feminine when in the
mood, then steel when he asks her to sacrifice all for his
happiness." And again she sighed. She too had been
"adorably feminine," but where should she find that steel?
"I certainly prefer her to the queen of Naples," Lau-
rette ran on, trying to skirt this subject so near to tears.
"Caroline is handsome enough above the shoulders; but
her neck is too short, and her head, like all the Bonapartes
except Lucien and Pauline, is too large for her body.
"Her legs, too, are bad, though that does not matter
so much as in the days of the Directorate, now that the
emperor insists on less diaphanous gowns. But most of
all I hate that sneer on her lips, as if she and her Murat
were better than anybody in the world, her brother in-
cluded. Pauline mimics, loves to get people in embarrassing
positions; yet she is too light-hearted for venom. But
Caroline!" She threw up her hands.
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